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Tho PoU has been complimented with
an adanre copy of Dr r B Daniels
hook entitled Recollections of a Rebel
urgon 1roui the view ot mechinlcal

fxrfllpnre the book Is commercially en

utled to consideration by the Texas press
t Dte 11 IS essentially a domcitlc ptoduct-

It ta printed engraved bound and Issued
I v Tfxas talent und Is most satisfactorily

ilUitratlvo of home progress In tha art

ir frvatlve The author Is also to the
Tfx h manor belonging and as gratifying
hh the mechanlial construction of his
tnodfft little book Is admitted to be Us

literary charm 1b sine qua non
Tha dedication of the volume appeals to-

Tixan and tempts Its perusal To-

th memory of my friend the genial and
gen tin Sfcearlngcu knightly soldier wise

b > 6iclan model man this unpretentious

liitlo book Is lovingly dedicated
V a contribution to what may be called

remlntreent treatment by a clover racon-

teui of amuelng incident or tragic event
growing out of the civil war and touching

ttpjn tbo actual experience or observation

of tha author tha Hccollectlonn ot a-

Hebei Burgeon deserves a placo in every

library which hopes to compass Confed-

eracy

¬

history by gathering up the bright

bits and pathetic scraps of that tremen ¬

dous tragedy that after alt tell the true
lory of civil war
But here Is what a member of our Texas

doctors editorial guild the Loulavllla
Medical rrogress has been pleased to say

of the Recollections of a Rebel 3ur-

g n Daniels sense of humor is-

rertalnly tharp os a lance and falrl
twinkles with brightness und bis man-

ner
¬

of making meu and thing the butt of

ridicule at will la wellnigh Inimitable
Now slnco he openly Joins tho professional
ranks of mlrthprovoklng authors In of-

fering
¬

this book hii already good and
wide reputation as a refreshing medical
writer will stand him well in hand In-

suring
¬

thousands of Intelligent readers
who after belug shaken UP with his fun
us If sudden bUfsts of hot and cold

Turkish spray Mil criticise bis work of
course most favorably

COTTOV IN DUMANI1

The effort of the New York manipulators
to forco a decllno In spot cotton and to
frighten holders of tho staple In tho South
hss resulted in completo failure Cotton
H today higher than It was before these
elfcoastllutcd marketmakers began

the machinations that at ono time threat-
ened

¬

to unsettle cotton values In ths
South and to wrest from tbe Southern
farmer tho victory he had won In the con-

test
¬

with the spinner
But tbe effect ot that constant flow o-

ftditco to sell spot cotton and the numer-
ous

¬

telegraphic warnings ot lower pi Ices
that the sumo firm go boldly declared were
bound to recorded has been quickly
dispelled The holders of the staple Boon

realized that tha pretended friendship of-

theso Now York speculators was merely
a selftBh attempt to profit by what tho-

8011th would lose The Post and other
Southern papers used every effort to ex
peso this very apparent scheme to create
e panic In the cotton market and the
owner of the staple was urged to disre-
gard

¬

tbo advice of those 80 anxious to-

ee the decline they predicted
The market was Inactive and altering

foe a w < or so after tho deluge ot pessi-
mlfltlc telegrams that went to all parts
of the country but wtyn the cotton did

ster

Its

tq

Dr

by

be

ek

not come forth lu the predicted larg
quantities and when the supply tho wrwrjp
over eontlnptd 16 decrease on alarml twl <h ToJak o

tho concluded thatIns rate spinner they
could not afford to longer wait for tbe j

Urlctt

decline that had been promised them
They saw their stocks were rapidly dlsap-
pearlnp and that practically the only
pourcc pt supply was that to bo found In
purchase from Southern holders

During tbe past wjek the demand for
ipot vAtlon has been esxtreruely active
Tne sale recorded at New Orleans have
been very Urge and full quotations were
OHalnaMe Knglish and continental pln
tier ijcnt oj f ga d huyjna orders and
they o lcpser ugfjlM over price A a-

tp it at ths renewed demand and In

Ti tl J lncr t us tr nth ef thf-

tH
n

sJ Wtt tW J ili tSHfmirke h T eov
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are wisely disregarding the course of

chalk marks They are allowing the spec-
ulators to trade In paper cotton nnJ itrti
merely demanding what ihoy know Is ft

proper valuation ot the raw staple Itsolf-

In this year of amsll supply and big de-

mand
¬

Tha Southern people are to bb congrat-

ulated

¬

upon their good sense and wise con-

servatism

¬

in marketing cotton this sea-

son
¬

They have resitted all efforts mado-
to depress the market and have como out
victorious The rW felicitates Itself upon
having done Us part in making the merits
ot cotton known to the world during the
past four months and In warning farmers
and merchants ot the many schemes un-

dertaken
¬

by those striving to bring about
lonor volt cs

Cotton Is fully worth the price noW
being obtained for It and the nianufao
turcr can easily aWrd to purchase the
email stock now left In the South nl evcu
higher quotottons

Till IKAISSVAAI TKAMKIIY

The Transvaal war scheduled by I on
don optimists as a holiday affair hutt
moved with giant strides to the magnitude
of a struggle so pregnant with tremendous
funbciiueuco aa to enmesh the attention of
hemisphere and coullnuuls Alt the world
looks towards tho appalling tragedy and
speculation usually bold and confident
hnnltnti B to tiguro on what aide victory
Will Tail

Wh n President Kruger flung the gige-
of hvtlo to the rampant Hrltlali lion it
wax held to be the act of a ruudmnn-
y> ndon Jingoes chuckled complacently overt

their iticcees in provoking the Soutb Afrl-

cau Republii to an ultimatum from whenco
there n tio appeal Hxcept In tho supreme
tragedy of armed conflict Tli task ahead
of tJriat Urltaln was an easy we Even
the uuflwar party bellored thai British
troor had but to march from Capetown-
to Pretoria where they would liud the
Dutch burghers praying for whatever
mercy their arrogant conquerors might
chocse to yield t m instead ths war
has grown comparatively old and with
each succendlag day bloodier and morn
fateful iSo far tho Doers haie won Oat
acrc Methuen Duller In yuirk order
have been out maneuvered out generated
and I hushed with consummate skill and
by an enemy whose prowept and courago
British veterans and military expoitn af-

fected
¬

to dosplse until Doer generalship
mobility and Intrepidity ground their
adamantlno conceit luto palpthlo powder

Mdysmlth Is tho center of the Transvaal
war storm und towards that point are
converging tho opposing energies ot Brit ¬

on and Doer Oeueral White ran not
longer uklng by the but Mexico nlst ndard

with
out and enteric fever within by soma 8000

moil accordlug to British reports and
tho heliograph has ruoro than onco told
tbe story that he was in bore distress
General Duller Is said to bo wltbln twolo
miles ot Ladyitnilth with Onoral Wa-
rrens

¬

relieving column but six miles in his
roar General Bullers army about 40
000 strong Is curving in n sort ot vast
acmlclrcular form south and west of-

Ladysmlth Relying wholly upon British
censored reporth of theso stupondoua oper ¬

ations It is qulto tlgtilllcant that in mov ¬

ing forwntd Colonso and tho several
points at which the Tugola has boen folded
by the converging or flanking columns
all etfnrtu to exactly locate Doer position
und to dctermtno their tactics fulled-
Tho hills in front have been shelled ro-

pcatcdly but If tho Doers replied
at all it has been tho dispatches
but feobly Tbo Boer position uctimlly
remains unmasked aud their tactics are
aa mystifying as at Mngcrsfontoln or at
Tugela river General Joubcrt Is no doubt
holding his wnr dogs In leftnh while hoping
to draw the vnuny luto a cul de sac

It the Uiltitsh relievo Uidjamlth they
will hardly bo able to dislodge tho liners

their strong positions In the adja-
cent

¬

hills into anything like a disastrous
rotreut from Natal which la English ter-
ritory

¬

Into the Ornnge Free State or the
South African Republic without heavy re-

inforcements
¬

Whites army roduced by
wounds dlseaso and the exhaustion ot a
prolonged slego will be ot llttlo aid to
General Duller In aggressive operations
but tho effect ot Juncturo between It aud
the relieving forces British
hope to oldtime coutldcnce and Improve
the esprit de corps of the British
In the Held If the shall transpire
tho British lion will lay down for a
respite u bis bath ot human blood but
to rlso again with renewed courage and
determination to reclaim losses and win Its

the end If it be possible for In tbo bal-

ance
¬

at supreme equlpolso between Boer
resistance and tho savagery ot British
greed trembles British prcstlgo and Brit-
ish

¬

power
Before Tho Post reaches Us readers 011

this erene Sabbath when all tbe world
would be ut peace It men nnd nations
were but honest and unselfish General
Whltoa beleaguered troops may bo res-

cued
¬

the Iron clutch of General Jou
bert but the environs of tho storm centor
will bo gorged with tho mangled bodies
of bravo men and wherever the fierce hur-

ricane
¬

will be strewn the terrible
wreckage of war All because the demon
of insatiate greed wilt not be content to
let an honest and Godfearing people build

have
South

Nu mnn has a right to protest ngatmt pen
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carrled a musket endurln ur de war
There ro very few of left they
bold the boards and carry lhe day for tlwtr
comrades When theyi drop out their suns
vrill drop In oud then no mmi will havn a-

volco except the sufvlrlmr relatives of the
niUsket carriers Ko man Is opposed tn pta
aon when paid WtS deserving ludivldutls
but this does not alter the foci tnut peuslou-
prooUwv i roendaoleu plunder of lh-

ni

Th AtUo Xicker could probsMy eanduct
newspaper tn Peovef without feeing shot

Ii A eoatiaiBorary ti u iy decltrei tktl Sea-
t t B v rl9rVJ llirPiA pi l stltm

tie theugntfui e Bl4eratea fe aus it l4eil
1 <LUi pnlleyi ef tbetdsaJsilstrstles tomttd
th J s erf hr dlstsat Arehlmitte

iO

Tbare Was a tsit amount of Idealliatlon
about that npeech and perhaps after all K-

mi prompted by the great upostlo ot aislml-
lutloti on tho Idea that n nauseating dose
tsIII not be accepted by a tebetllous patient
except when adroitly hoqcyfzed Btlll we
can not avoid the suggestion that It tskes
about as much of thq poetry and effervescence
of Idealism to transform n coittllct behind
which smirks the Impelling motive ot greed
Into a Ooddlrertcd eauso of republican des-
tiny as to transform tho bandits plunder ot
his helpless victim Into an net of heroic chart
Ity

e
Tho white msna burdPM rents Vrry heavily

on J Hulls shoulders us stalwart as they
are

From the sale ot roiitured cotton during the
civil war It l eitltnntfd that there now re ¬

mains a bnlanio of about ttl000000 In the
Kedrral treasury Thife wos originally ihoiit
J5O00O000 of money thus obtained to posses ¬

sion of the eovermnent but all except tho
balance staled wax refunded to tho cotton
owners soou atler the clmo ot tho wsr It
will b remembered that the Into Senator
Maxey of Texas was active and Instrumental
In securing tfm payment of tlalms presented
by Texas claimants during tho administra-
tion ot Oeueral Ornnl Tho Federal treas-
ury

¬

should return the nrnceed of these 101-

1flseatorjr cotton sales still retained lo tho
owners of the cotton on proof of their
claims and will doubtless do so

That suppressed Philippine rebellion Is the
most perniciously active bit of suppression In
history

India crouches like a stricken thing under
iho black shadow of Impending famine A-

lrauy J2WfMM pmonc In British tcirltury-
nro affected with proepects of still many
morn being overreached Lord Ciiron of-

Keddleston tho viceroy nays that tho famlni-
nrea has surpassedthe worst ftsrs and that

the Dcople are fating 0 cattle vjatcr and
food scarcity ot u terrible character Thus
it is that Orent IMlatn pa the r ennltv ot
empire Jiy force Of rms-

Kenlnn tlvity Is not likely to assist
materially In the overthrow of the British
empire

Fltld Manual Lord Roberts is glowing won
derfitlly cridulout Id the absence of any
better authority he cables to London the
statement of a Boer deserUr that the Boers
suffered heavily in their attack on General
Frenchs advance posts January 15 The
general in tbe field who accepts the statement
of a deserter as of sufnclnt reliability to
warrant a war bulletin must be as hard un
for a sensation as n vnller newspaper

Rlir jentatlo tlrosienor Is essaying sn
extremely dltilcult role In aaiumlng to be
the lrccp r of tile executive louselence

Molrn Is putting Into Immtdlat effect

Mgorous measures tt> prevent lh Introduc-
tion

¬

of bubonic plague All Mexican porta-

re closed ogalnit vessels from Brazil nnd u-

rtrlft WRtch will ho kept on all easels ilear-
iug from the Orient or Hawaii and louchlni

nt Pi clflt moat iolnts Mexico is very prop
hold out much his forco

been reduced la

from

from

army
reverse

brief

tt

these but

h

Is one of the blesstgs ot cmplie
policy

him from a goodly number ot legpullings-

eaticfts throughout 1000 In which ho shall
furnloh the limb

The Mlsslslppl legislature Is considering
under which the family of nny person

lynched llt bo to recover damages
to Ue extent of from tho county lu
which the lynching oicurrert Such a meaauro
will hardly prove n deterrent A prompt en-

forieinent ot the law by the courts and Jurlos-
In icupuuse to vigorous public demntid will
flop bnclilng Nothing else enn

Terry McOovern Is a wlso puglllsti He has
four match on hand and believes In making
buy while the sun shines Theso tactics win
In and war

Great Urltaln has enough to look after tn
South Africa without anticipating a row with
he United States over tho Nkaragua cnunl-

If Uncle Sam la not a great big bluffer hn
wilt tsko euro nt himself In this Nlcuraguan
affair und politely but flrmly Invito Cousin
John to stand aside meantime

If Puerto Itlco Is part of the United Statea-
whercftro is It pewrssary to enact 11 law es-

tablishing
¬

free trudo between Puerto Itlco-
nnd tho States any more than to en
net n law establishing free commercial Inter-
course

¬

any ono State nnd nny other
Stale

affair arid ono well calculated to 11

beat under which a premature would Vpupon roat mBhtlly u j9 qUU llkely lllat lno lghl 0cl thr
locution of the uoxt may he

CamimlKii AiiienUlon come more or less Involved III the discus
Austin Statesman si0n overthe tlmo for holding the conven

features vvhlelt mark
ehamploiitihlii the educated

man The nrc tnklug
VJprrncdMr KjnB8uu tori an

no eisy Rnventor Missouri bear the same ra-

llogg proferrlnp the iMtles lu new States of the
Senator Cbllton Virginia to Kentucky and Kcn

an to Missouriratot debate

MPkrl otttaes rncr detdly
trf

IN Aff Mi

NEXT DEMOCRATICCONVENTIONlr OUThOw M
Washington January 13The politician

aro looking forward to the February meet-

ing

¬

ot tho tlcmocratlo National committee
with keen Interest It Ih generally re-

garded

¬

llkoly to be the most Interest-

ing

¬

meeting of a commltteo in recent
years In addition determining the
placo which the presidential can-

didate

¬

of tho democracy will bo nominated
the committee will havo determine be-

tween

¬

two opposing crowds when It comes

to fix th6 date of the convention
the nominating convention shall

bo earyor lato has assumed even a mora
Important phase than where the conven ¬

tion Hhatl bo held Of course the contest
between Cincinnati Milwaukee and Kan-

ria City will bo spirited sud the filendi ot-

theso three cIUph have been persistent lit
presenting arguments to tbe com-

mitteemen
¬

in favor of their respectue lo-

cnlltleK but the question when tho con ¬

vention shall bo held Is ono which lit tho
present time Is assuming the Ira
portunre Unless all Blgn fail there will
bo 11 clashing of tdcun at the meeting of-

tho committee on February 23 which will
determine largely the Icsucr nnd the man-

ner
¬

in which the campaign of 1W0 In to
conducted

4
After tbii rtvll war ended and during the

long period tlmo between
t8b0 and 3881 when tho tepubllcun party
whb In the politics of tho Na-

tion

¬

the democracy contented Itself with

belnr party opposition It was re-

garded

¬

by the old tlmo leaders as being
tho wisest policy towntcli for the mistaken
of the republicans iud oppose all govern-
mental

¬

policies originating tho repub-
lican

¬

party With tbe single exception of

not an policy is
A man ha been P Hoin of to 120000 more

HtMom ton m nP aonnllon In one State In tho rbuy
°

g
to until the male

their a new
londltlon prevails and thero are nuny ag-

gressive
¬

democratic leaders who are de-

manding
¬

that an early concntlon be held
that the National democracy take un

and to Its cam
palgn without to seo what tho re-

publicans going do-

Thero can bo no question about the
of this the past

few weeks It been demonstrated in-

tho bold ¬

the confidence of num-
ber

¬

who
that It Is the democratic par-

ty
¬

adopted 1111 nfflrmitlvn policy end
ceased to be merely a party of opposition

+ +
Tha charge has been frequently made by

the republican press that the democratic
paify was n patty ot negation that

waited for tho to formulito-
a distinct policy and thcu opposed that
policy regnrdlejs of Its merit There has
been some cblor ot truth in this charge
Tho demuerUB are understood to be anti

ll ° 11 tAlready M tlmo forelock
from Door attack temleded hat bubonic

from

lmo

have

from

touches

fantastic

11

United

treat

helil

of the patty nro lu favor ot adopting an
Mark Hannas rheumatism will not save aggressive atnrmatlvi by holding

bill
entitled

3000

buslncKu

betweon

breed
warrior

convention

luring summer months
of outlining democratlo nttttudu

with rclerence tothe threo ¬

and going bcrore Iho pooplo ot the
country lu ndvuuco of all others

dt Is that tho threo dominating
Issues the next campaign are now
clearly understood convention can
as well take Its position May aa In
or August that the democracy being In-

tho right can bolter nffoul to maku in
policy public In advnnco than to quibble

minor matters party illfferenro-
In the last campaign and to hope to tako
advantage ot posBlhlo mistakes of thelt
political opponents

t r t-
Uvorybody knows that the question ot

trusts tho policy ot tho United States In-

tho and tho money question
will bo tho threo leading Issues lu tbo
campaign 1900 What the democratic
party proposes to do upon these questions
la understood as well now so ndvo

its strength until It is certain that a ut
termlnod effort will bo mode when the Na-
tional

¬

committee meets for an early con-
vention

¬

However It Is not a
General Otis cables tho war department light by any mniier tor many of-

thnt the heat Is oppressive In the rhlllp old lino ultraconservative leaders
pines A war which has been repeatedly r contend that tho purty In power should
ported nt an end must be a oppressive ronventlon ilrst and that tho

party In opposition place Itself In
11 position to take advantage of possible

Tho Klglu Courier one of the leading Ion although this Is not likely Thero Is

Journalistic ot Senator Chlltoo
uoserts with all tho posltlvcness of au iu I V-
wthorUatlon

r S Some o < uote t0 Senator Hanna the otherfrom the onntali source tha the early summer months und these thrcj
exGovernor Hogg will atumn the Stat in llllca ar° illy ones which aro bcltuuav Thaekerays remark that was

U louly considered by National comma dlvded Into the bores and the bored True

u 1
nlvva tecmen Of theso cities Kansas City vvasaald the senator and the former live longer

wliTercato mCwlabou JhougU
11 to a T ott iMr vtetUB tr-

a favorite over either
the manner of taking off hla glasses wlth

out laying finger them This la done by
uounccd his Intention stumping tne Wu bhVngto i bi Kn ii tu y peculiar contraction of the muscles of the
Stato in tho of Hon Hotaco Clill f ietlioentt follow tho republl n > e whllo Mr CIctib keeps on writing or

la believed have
and Milwaukee far fco

for such action Una bcctl exposed It inUteeanticipated The Courier oUo localo its convention InHogg 1ms at last an dclpbla than the friends of Kansas City In

ton 1h< Bttlleyllci kept punching Jame C9 pQlc tu oiSBlt tnQlr convention lu
Stephen sharp Mluk ami at last tnp gtaj wiilch has been tho most loyal

has turned upou them und It h don to tho patty It will certainly taken to
make them hunt their holeB In a Jilt w > Missouri St I tils Is effectively aiding
will bo sadly mistaken Hogg l a upeaK Kansas City in thl tight and all Missouri
or of the first rank and Hie people ot and Kansas 8 with It It the National
Texas may forward somo hot party leaders want o recognUe and honor
Unlets lu tho oid town when ho turns his the largest and moat comdglontly demo
battery loose on the Diilley tort for the cratlc Stato In tlio Unlou Kunsas City
way ho will drop shells lu their midst will fchould have the convention but If political
bo inouglt to iemoi allxo a Chlneco funeral conditions In the respective localltleb aru
Sines bo has callod for a hand
game ho of llilley havo
glimmering down lho that leads rTe ct uponto
oblltitnv and his nanio is mud as far as le a al Slate and tha politlD ans
the senate 11 ccneerned It H JaLar to of a States who expected to unite
dougttmttfl that Chlllo will beat llalloy a rescuing Kansasi froni the
an bad aa n thoroughbred race horo can funn m denmiidlnR that the eomet
outstrip a ninlmrd donkey Jon located v Kansai City which Is

the trade renter of the Statu of KansaBfrl ntls of Mr lull v tmv n nr
solves about what tho exgovernor1
would pluy lu tho cimpalgn That It

tlojial usmally thj
Ittunboytiiit govemorn of tlolnn In country l being

r measure wa oxpecud though here thoz of la n

lug courtb contrvv with ljUr nbout
to lation to tbo Northwest

vnlved tho cottest with that did° l a < h f > Thef07 ucky Mlsourl demo
seek shirk n1

to
at next

lo

National

greatest

Intervening

u

with

campaigns

otucr

dominating

that tho
July

the

means
the

Tto

road
In ear

P

to ti

is

In all tho

take advantageba ib toufage orMtb nLic rl lt l >I R0t of h s 6e n per-

u wf f tJSftVPJfnh Jrflm hlP wmspleuoutly Identified with
convea-

Thostitm foemw wortiy of tilt M eV uon than anr other one
n4 opf as coajpeteat htMt to

wewetpoas of ntlreandiaviMiv The
thrust is tb

thu bvsreos V v

4 f

Whether

1

of

dominant

of

convention year

early stand press
waiting

are

gtowth sentiment

aggressiveness Western con-
gressmen In a

of representatives the Pouth
declaro time

simply
republicans

ncanwhlle

argued

In

about

Philippines

of

hoW lts
should

advocates

mankind

competitors

of
InlcreBt la0

i

Hannah
thus

with
he 1 be

look

chancers

Pl

republican

exMUsourlans

+
Aa to climatic condltlous hotel nnd

railroad facilities every prominent poll

cratlo Influence Western States

tdund Isckte either
Vor

wield

begin

within

>

J Gages Favors to the Oil TrustBank Paid 11e
In Re ponse to

Correspondence Presented to Congress
Demandinc un Explanationthe Resolutions

wrote

In htre the movement tecurt th
other etttei

In he
hn open

any
Washington January MTher no

of tbe Trctbu
City bank of New York by Secretary

Itlm shown the Nations
Lyman J Oago am0unt of millions I

In that bank ofundsThe deposits of debtThey
and millions of dollars were In paym ent a

tho
weretoJ

Imburee the magnate ot the Standard olf tru or
W l m l oy

I to Mark Ilanna In 1800 to secure tho election ULnsmllieiMO In400 Tl0 correspondence apparently J 0hi rcplr towithoongrcee by Secretary of the Treasury Cage JHanoverNational
1 demanding explanation of his dealings with

tactsNational banks or New York shows two startling
of the Na tonal bank plainly

Tbe ftru Is that Vic President Hepburn
workedbank a directors

askcl Secretary Clgo forfavors 0a tbo ground that
for IcKlnIey In 1808

bank despite the rh apprleo t wWch-

It
The second is that National City

that the nrlc it paid wasfactfurtherthogot the custom house property
wanted godeposit

permlttcl to remain In keeping government

5 crntnont to extend still inoro favors
S Hero If the letter which Vice President Hepburn of the National City bauK

5 to Secretary Cage S

New York Juno 0 I89TMy Dear Mr Cage The National City bank ot
Q hg footngj hft tBOTghlM f-

cI through cousollda Mse to buy some of thothis city of which l recently hecame tho Mco pcstdent
t

beaUtlesiJS

Hon of tho Third National bank with It Is one of the bank designated a °
B ttinl Sk °

J Unltrd Stat depository and write to request that any changes which may J CX
ditturbed In this respect 10

ot to

d

1 made under the adnlnlMratlon wo may be

to United States depository aa at present as a IlshermayWe like
take tho pain to ook b l t d

Of course bank Is very nod If you w forever hUgtolpolitical claims J ucljat our of directors you will o th alw ha e very f

In view of a hat was lono during the 0 anvass last yeat Very trulyryours although rathor regretfully left ties
President undA B Hepburn Vlco started out for tho daj

II not necessary state Ut
ned but any ovent the pirirrels

without singlemL
lime did MOPMrd to accomplish

> presidential 1 bachelors i to
grtMV out this condl of t than
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rnlrH wait republicans strcugthen-
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and geatleto
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conveattonla
prominently

jtUtiAy

government

evening

Mayer Rose and would enable the democ-
racy

¬

to carry the State Wisconsin upon

the Issue The claim has
been made that the German voto
opposed to territorial expansion and that
It the next convention declared against
expansion Wisconsin might go demo
cratlc

Cincinnati Is practically a newcomer It
was rumored some monthb ugo that Cin-

cinnati
¬

would mako a bid for the National
convention but the dlsistrous ending of
the Ohio campaign last fall temporarily
put a stop to tho movement but Cincin-

nati
¬

is now earnest and has started
raising a fund and Inaugurating crusade
which promises make It an important
factor in settling the location question
lust what stiength Cluelnnntl will bo-

ablo to muster Is not apparent this
time although Its friends Insist that It
will have strong Southern and
aupport

s + f-

Kausas City seems have made tho
most Intelligent and sjstcmatlc effort for
the convention and Us claims for the
honor being the city which Mr Dryn
will be again nominated for tho presi-

dency
¬

aro ery strong Us transporta-
tion

¬

facilities aro unexcelled by any city
tho United States Its climatic condl

the earlyMay the are very favorable and Its hotel facili ¬

ties are admitted be first clats No-

Nallonul convention has ever been held
bo far West but Investigation has
demonstrated that Kansas Cltv is located
almost equally distant from tho Atlantic
und pH ifU coasts and after tho expe-

lence a National convention in Chlcaga-
lu 1896 many tho most prominent party
lenders aro deUrous of holding the con-

vention
¬

in tlty which Is anxious tn en-

tertain
¬

tho delegates its usual broexy
Western way Kansas City has laid down

flat proposition that It wants the Na-

tional convention bad and for that reason
does not propoae bo ovor modest In
asking for it-

Tho entire Missouri delegation in con-
gress

¬

Is evincing the greatest Interest In
securing the convention for Missouri aud-
In ihls effort Is receiving the active sup-
port

¬

of Senator W A Harris Kansas
No State the Union has so unltod
and cffectlvo delegation as Missouri and
as one man they have Interested them

cates ot early convention claim as it selves bringing the National conven-
wlll bo September or October and so1 tlon to their State The opening head

by Milwaukee haB made a sharplytho early convention movement which has jcflliei ielween the Beer City
received great Impetus from letters re1 lho jB0 ami Cincinnati which has many
ctlvcd from the States which gave thelt active friends Washington this time
ilrst democratic vote lisJO has gained Knnsas City has not opened any head

quarters but the Missouri delegation is-

riolne nctlvo work for the Western
metropolis

POINTS A1IOUT lHJOlIU

Cardinal Vaughan has announced hli intcn-

tlon to devote this year to a special effort to
convert Kngland to Roman Catholicism

wife of President Loubet ot Franci
celebrated her New Years by giving 150 wld-

ovui enough money to pay their January reut
Frank R the author ts to sell

J Why
it Governor Roosevelt ot New York once lived

been built by aluo uppreolubl advantage between IC nin and It to
City Cincinnati so b h

nat

to

are

nee

in

reeding
William

longer

City

Utr

a

a

o will

Un a recent Suudai Mra Maud Balllngton
Uioth preaibrd or two and a ball hours to-

the Sing Mug prison More thai
badge with the inscription

lope which show that they
are members of Mr Booths lejsuc

Miss Maria Clark ot ilollowell Me who
has luxl died tbe uge ot 9 Ictt most
her large amassed through her own
tndvitrs to the city for a new

building after having given tbe city a
public librury and city hall during her life

suvii loyrsumiTT-

worlblrdt sugar product
from beet

The largest theatT ln the world is the
Pnria opera bouse t covers tbrre acres

Hurliig her entire rtlsn llueou Victoria has
mit worn btr ero n times

n Montana women who p > u e vote ou
all questions submitted to taxpajers-

Kentseky nfs first State to gtv til-
suffraje gratMnc it in i 35

Mej mushrooms are raised la vicinity
PatU than tn other place the up

A t uis wpman lost her
ftrttr n tore tte bttket-
turrhtst
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TiidenV tho and have been of New York has to that that
affiimatUe Iheto coforccd bunda > meantime tic catch

Mllwaukfo would gtcatly

Ralnc law
York State

uplnsten Only
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EDITOR L fllOM Till 2 POST

Scnrttor Mil Mm tVimteit It IiiNCrteil In
the Ilciocil

The following Is a part of verbatim body tocK
proceedings of yesterdays session of tho have fi write the names ot ladies at
senat ° late > since this fad of cbanjuj

Mr MaionI deslro to have a short reiiis of fcmlnlno first names hi
editorial clipping from the Washington
Post Inserted In the Record without lead
ing I do not care to take the time of tho
senate to have It read

The Picsldcnt pro tempore The senator
from Illinois asks leave to print clipping
from tho Washington Toit-

Mr Spooner Is tho titlo of itf-
Mr Mason It ts an editorial In

Post of yesterday morning
Havvley What is the subject

Tbe President pro tempore The title
will bo read

Tho Secretary Hdltorial title Let Us-
De Honest

Mr Hawley I object It is not worth-
while to reprint lu tho Record artlclos
from all the newspapers In the United
States

Tho President pro tempore Objection U
made

The editorial which Mr Mason asked
to have Inserted in Record appeared
in tho Sunday Post It wa3 as follows

LFT US BK HONEST
Why not wo be honest In our utter-

ances
¬

touching the territories wo have re-
cently

¬

acquired Really It would save
tima and trouble to bay nothing of lifo
and treasure to come out frankly with
the announcement that we havo annexed
these possessions In cold blood and that
we Intend to utilize them to our pruflt
and advantage All this talk about benev-
olent

¬

assimilation all this hypocritical
pretense of anxiety for the moral social

intellectual exaltation ot the natives
all this transparent parade of responsi ¬

bility and deepseated purpose this
deceives nobody avails nothing helps U3
not an Inch In tbo direction ot profit dig
nity and honor Wo nil know down inour hearts that these Islands groups etc
aro Important us only in the ratio ot-
itho practical possibilities value
them by the standard of their commercial
usefulness and by no AH this gab ¬
ble civilizing and uplifting be-
nlghtol barbarians ot Cuba and Luzon
Is mere sound and fury signifying noth ¬
ing Foolishly or wUclv wc want thesnewly acquired territories not for any
missionary or altruistic pmpesos but forthe the commerce tho power andtho money aro in them Why boat
about tho bush and promise and protest

bb former house In Morrlstown N Innil sorts of things not ho honest

ns

no

5

II

at
fortune

Is

twenty

tbaj

Mr

to

It will pay

ethical
the

aud Chief
betw
shirt
and pcrfonal oplulon DlBhonosty un
truth crime and general wickednessare here in our mldu ptcsent withas part of our dally life

mn
and growng wiUour growth ted that our arcWe need not go 10 tno WW

Indies or the In ttavJx of uu nearly perfect In construction a toff

ubnJZluTt UT 0w xUina tcI1 be under present A-
MrWh

>V rthe truih and T oyer they can be pngjfc
t tur their own safetyhat

W

party litis long period the corrcsr0ndents
seo the

liquor
has

the

ears

What
the

tbe

can

and

all

We

other
about tho

trade
theio

not
Ii the fact that we want Cuba

at our bargain counters
We might aB well throw off the tou mask
and indulge ourselves In little honestcandor It will cost us uotUng and itmay protlt much At any rate wo bhallnave the comfort and satisrictton of ba ¬
ng honest with omsclves tud the privl

e IooklnK Into the mirror withoutblushing

a cnvriny vniii
Count chaos hb naught times cadence Iscaught

Lolio shepherds looked and
wondered

e reckon from naught but never hadthought
Christendoms first year was unnum ¬

bered
xv4 Ld0 hl0 au 1UT exlsteneo In broughtpope iCOB riUnclo thundereO

Comroouclng naught the century
ought

wind without doubt encum
oered f

cne or naught why need waaught
b may have blunderedUtes meed won or naught may the at ¬

tics fought

dfrtds

during

n

WJTH PASSING

I Itnow a story which Is reajL
saidto keep a well know ll-

to a representative of Tho Vasty
so I think Ill tell It to yot TiTi

my tato Is Mr Andrew Dow Vh fc
tp nearly If not qulto every < y
ton Mr Dow In company wltbuJ
Mllby Mr Qedrgb Wamllion WCrate and one or two others
on a fishing trip to Texas CttyTjS1-
out the water very early
Vlded themselves with plentyQ iiother accessories to say nothing Jr

ofnumber ahlpping taKS 4i
various friends to whom they eiSE
Fend tho fish thev were tdcaTckj
foro they left the wharf ltthej
lino catch ot fish aggregating cosswL
over h hundred pounds which
been gathered In by a ioci j

otherTho members of the partr
ttccordlng to the story as It
me that Mr Dow gazed at tiM
jnther longer than was
sary In view of the fact tb t tiepiessed for time und he was as iJplain his action After some he ta3admitted according to tho trutnf rJ
tlcman who first told the story XJf
was just a llttlo In doubt tohUsf
to catch the number of fish he
lied his ft lends and thaVV raSJ

that his fears wore entirely greunJW
that his reputaHon i I

on yif madetrlhn-
lb CU J rithe b d New

0 h h Union
hid

but

and

has

toK

The

list

nntlexpanslon

a

d

a

a

The

rjw

¬

a

¬

T

Chronologer

more female celibates tharthTio o5has ko ls Dow
Iallfornlaii of the opinion that It is

In Chicago there ts a woman in of Anyway he thinks now raoro JroIiL
one of street cleaning and at ever before that a In ths
Yonkers Y a woman has Just been number in bay tat

1lIm9 ba wlpointee inspector
Vienna great street railway sya1 V + f

tern now in order It costj I haVe a I want lo tir
54000 000 and it is estimated that will pay a Houston gentleman to a rcportir j r
for Itself jears Tho rcportc resolved htatelfii

a grievances and heutJ
I do not wish to

my name used said tho gentleaim
Iho for I may step

My trouble is this I ft

In vogue It Is impossible for me tolls
cases on tho names of evea ay yuj

lady friends to a sporting phrase

tho ilrst place It me

ioting ladles usually change their

names nt least during IlteTi

should be satisfied with this much ti

they ate not In this popular fit ti
may be termed evolution et sms
Mary goes away and speeds a fe j J
With relatives in Arkansas ant ilgeiV

Maryc Lucy spends a jar
school and on her dutiful r-

cr signed Luclo spen l
weeks and 231 at a summer rcsortr
the cvolutlug process her nam b0-

Lyllane discounts tho ortb11-

of parents conforms her cor
the resistless fad and writes Hfvi
Examples might bo multiplied

names common to girls fr ji-

In some I have know °
7

times b ra 1Mjchange threo or four
er could finally uettle dowPn JJl
deemed the proper form h ls f rMe

evolution has not yet taka n tMM-

of men but when do l W

shall see Mike written J1uc we V
will be changed to P nque mm
might not be he Impossibility

and Phred will <

+ +
Considerable surpse has been buIW

ed by tho public owing tetth

fact thatno cut oft> e new Lafayette J

lar has pany of the newspjpet

Its all owing tohe Jealousy with W

Sam guar his currency

fled by tho wording of sn

and peculiar Interprwtt

placed uron Itby the secret service tepo-

ment of United Stales
other words H as 1

Mf cs
e to prt n reprerentatloii

head ot lei Wwhich cony s under tho
dcr to thlB ruling a

per plctuc of a coin Is to all JBt U J
Pin poses
must bl dealt wun
why tlr cut of a onecent pl e M

the trflemark tho Philadelphia IWtf-

JAmertaR pioneer paper no iwj-
udorw tho oflico stationery Can

h cic of the new coin an-

rervrter Is said have asked at imsw
cereraonliathe day after the

WWAs a of fact wo are not con nf the firsteerned in the or religious c dne coining J
of FillplnoB After all the difference ° W 1n miwn a breechclout a starched Vllki

ant t0 takc chancesfront Is a mere matter of climate
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home life at nominal cost come purchasers
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The war with Spain said tr

at the Uwlor yesterday
b l

eels
mrfS-
Craj5

bleF hofas beds and other artICo2-
ot chilled steel and light wire
boen ordered by the Brooklyn
tor the cruiser Atlanta and all

vessels will bo supplied with thef J-
of interior equipment as rapidly r-

ble The cause given for tn P

urDlnIs that when wooden Ssr
used on shipboard it was n jj
thiovv overboaul all the Wmll
beginning 11 navul engagement a r-

iiutlon
nt Iagainst Are Conjjeju

metal furniture In case of iW

marine disturbances will be cnsar
long run v t

+ + f S-

Mr Mark L Goodwin JJ J

known uovvspapor man of this r
trusted employe of tho Welle > gj
press company is in Houston1 Iff JJg-

Htay Mr Gbpdwirc I a P 5 jJ
among all classeshefVe w W

always sources bf real proaurr
friends Wm-

T+ + >Sr
Colonel W M C Hill toWWg

mof the State penitentiaries ftjt
mornlnsHuntsvillc yesterday JJ-

a 7-

tbe
few hours here on business

Capitol hotel He report
of the iu


